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Decide now to be cool and comfortable in both
your horne and your olfice and laugh at the out-
side heat and humidity. You have the guarantee
of the tn'o famous rames: Punco, the quality
n;rnre in raJio and relriger:rtiorr; Yonx, esral>
lished in 1g$j rvirh 55-1e.rrs of un"urprsred
achievement in the {ield of rnechanical cooling,
n'ith research laboratories that have conceived,
developed, and cartied on great scientific progress
in air conditioning.

New low prices and convenient monthly terms
that are small compared to the ioy and comfort
Philco-York Air Conditioners bring to you, your
famiiy, your olfice stalf, your clients.

INSTAtt A PHILCO.YORK

AIR CONDITIONER BTFORE

HOT WEATHER ARRIVES !

,{ppRovED Elr uNDERIvRTTERs' rano nerontos, rNc.
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Irr1l rrr*c up ond I/Mfg
The pep an<l pick-up you ger from the ocean breeze-the first
strong stir of new vigor you feel when you breathe the pine-
swept air o1: the mountains-give you a new ioy in life, make
you a new person mentally and physically. Mind and body click
like clock-v,ork. The whole world is your oysterl That's what
cool, refreshing air does for you. That's the way you feel when you
install a Philco-York Air Conditioner in your home or your oftce.

In Your OjEce .. . new energy,
new vitality from the cooled, de-

humidi{ied, cl,eaned and filtered air
that circulates in your ofice for
yourself and yrourstaff! Noises are

shut out-yo,u concentrate better.
A rremcnJous asser for execurives,

doctors, dentists, lawyers.

EASY TO INSTALL
No plumbing, no wiring, no
watef connections, no window
alterations! Plug it into any
electric outlet and your Air
Conditioner is ready for use.

InYoarHoms. . yourwhole
family learns how to live in hot
weather . . . and to love it! Bed-
rooms, living room, dining room
and sick toom get permanent relief.
For all air is actually changed,
fiitered, cooled, freshenedl

EASY TO OPERATE
It's entirely automatic. Just
turn the switch.
Economical! The Model 41,
for instance, uses about as much
current as an electric toaster.

THE PHITCO.YORK
AIR CONDITIONER

DOES ALL TH'S
FOR YOU T

V Cools ond Conditions
Room Air

r/ Dehumidifies All Air

V Drqws in Fresh Ouf-
side Air

V Filters Out Dust ond Dirt

V Circulqtes Air Through-
out lhe Room

V Shuts Out Street Noises

y' Removes Stole ond
Stuffy lnside Air

/ Gives you Pure Air in
Any Weother
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..:rr.,: :.; ,: I rr .t "llhis bcautiful ne*' 1940 mcdei rvirh
its e-rguisite rvainut cabinet possesses an air-co|ili-
tioringcapacity rr servc Iivins rooms, Iarge beclroons,
di:lng rooms, cioctors" rnii dentists'- oHrces :rnrl
business ollc.-s.

Designed for year-raxnd zusE-Nor only p;:ovrrlc:
couls.l rir ieir,rnriJified,{rs-11 x1.p'.sJ ri,-rirro.,grr
orr r rl)e .urqnrer, bnt a lsa prouides ! resb fi lte red ) i r,
pe rJecr u' n ti la r iou d a ring w in ter"

Recomnencled for rooms of approximately f 5 r lg
feet rvith ncrmzl heigirt ceiiing:about g fecr.

Stale air exbaast, Latest design air frlter-
Filters re-circulated roorn air and fresh incorling
outside air. Adlustable grilie to avoicX all drafts ani
to ciistribute fresh, ccnd-irioned air.

_ - 
lloror..size )4 H.P.-Cabjner Dimensions : 39%,,

Higlr, 30" Wide, 1512" Deep.

i'tl r.t rr l ! tr A lerv ig.lO rvindow-sill mcdel r:f ertra.
cr lJ( i rv.f, rrd perlbrr i rr ncc c;rpabie of serr,'in g i ivinr: roolts,
l.r rgc bcLlr urtlrs, .lrning rooms, doctors' and <ientisr.s' olllces
trn.l. gc-rrr,rl.bu.vrcrs_itHlc.s..It provides coolcrl :rir and
clchumidified, cic:rn, Eltercd rrr"

Designedfor year-taund ase bcc.tusc i. proriJes fresh
filtererl air, perfect ventil;rtloflj sepf,tdte etrd jnd.n.rtdent
of the cooling if desircd, thus doing au-ry rr irh drifrs ,nd
the noise and discornfort of open lr'-indolvs.

Recommended for roorns of epproxiirrrtclv l5 bv 1g {cec
r irh norm,'i heiglrr ceiti,rg rbout 9 feer.

Stale air exhailst, Latest design air filter Filters
recirculatetl room air and fresh rncorning ourslde air. Also
adj r:.tab1e grinle ro avoid altr drefrs and io disrribure frcsh,
conditioned air.

Motor_.size y.z H."P.1czb;net Dimensions: 74', tligh,
26s." Wide, l!" Deep (lnside Windou ). '
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rrjl.r -": I :r' A nerv 1940 nrodcl lvith anple porvcr to
conrplcteiv air-conelition large Iiving rooms, rr.aiting
rootus an.l business olEces. Rich console type ancl housed.
irt .rn er,ltri'ire *rtlr.rr 

',rLri'ter.
Designerl for year-round erse-Nor only provicles

courc.i :i- .dequ'rriJil,cd. [r.'h ttlrc'eJ r'" rhr'ouglror)r
{ I)L \(,,n m-r, bnt also prouides lresb filtrred air, pideet
te nt il at ian d uring u'inter 

"

Itecorninended for rooms of approxirnately 22 by 75
feer, rvith norinei heigirt ceiling-about 9 feet.

Stale air exbaust. Latest design air fi.lter-Fihtrs
recirculated room air anC fresh incoming outsicle air.
Adjustable grille distributes the fresh, conditioned air
rvithont drafts. Motor size )4 H.P. Cabiner Dimen-
sians:19rA" High, 31" Wide, 15j16" De'ep.

ilODEt l0l exactly the seme &s Model gt except it
is watercooled,

This handsome nerv 1940 u inJo.v-srll
model-e rruly marvelous valu-provides air con-
ditioning for moder;rte size oflices and roorns.

It cools, dehurnidihes, circul;rtes and changes the
room air. Filter only $1.25 extra. Easily and cluickly
installed in your rvindorv. No plumbing, no rviring.
Re.tI nerformrrnce olus .irs srnrll cost of oncrrtion
utkc ir tbe Jtstest'selling portable air conditioner
on tbe rnrtrhet.

Recomnrended fot roorns of approximately 11 by 14
fc'ct, rvith ceiling of normal height-:rbout 9 feet.

Beautiful hand-rubbed cabinet
of sclected rvalnut rvoods-

Ir4otor size l( H.P.-labinet
Dinrensions: 7632,, H;gh, ZrtA,'
Wide, l0p(" Deep (Inside Windorv)
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